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HeadQuarters forGold Pens
AGENTS FOR

MABIE,

A Inr-g- assortment of

Fountain Pons, Ladies Gold

Fountain Pou in general use,

As every season
cause our stock includes the

Our prir-e- s are so very low,
There's nowhere else It pnys lo go.

Thai's what tho buyers say.
There's money saved in every trade,
Anil that is what has always made

The dollar comes our way.

The magnetism of our store,
Is simply tliis ami nothing more-F- air

treatment every day,
Like water, dollars run down hill,
To And their level in our till,

The dollar come our way.

Baby

Patent Bolt.

Rent and

PATTON, 98

TODD & BARDS'
euntain Cold Fens,

nil grades just received direct from the factory.
Pens, Ivory and Pearl Handles. The hest

is the "SWAN FOUNTAIN" Pen.

WORTH READING'

GOING

Mclntire

comes and goes, and folks start put to buy their toys, they, gome without delay to us.be-cheap- est

and the and this isbest, why dollar comes our way.
nere are lew or tne good tilings we have in stock .Footwear, for all. Rub-

ber coats, and for men, women and
Handkerchiefs, Towels, Laces, Purs.es, Plush sets, Dolls and Toys
in endless variety. We are not selling at cost as we have no old stock to sell. Our
goods are all new, aud we will astonish you with our low prices. Just call and look
over our stock before buying elsewere. We will saye you money.

E.-F.OSBUR-

161 Commercial

OUT OF BUSINESS
MUST

THE STOCK

By January 1st, 1892,
SO Lj

Consisting of the most Elegant and Complete line of PICTURES, MIRRORS, MOULDINGS, .FRAMES,
LS, BRASS ST NDS, ARTISTS' MATERIALS,

Carriages, Christmas

Umbrellas,

Cards, Stationery,
tjoous ever canea in oaiem,

BE REGARDLESS OF
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-- SUCCESSOR TO- -

At the old Stand, next door to Post Office.
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Straight
and Trimmers
Scissors.

JSOLK

the

Underwear Hosiery children, Ribbon?,
Perfume, Albums,

Street.

Ou Every Pair Sold. Finest Line of

AND
Tn the City.

&

-- AND-

ENTIRE

Notions,

Harritt,

WELLER BROS.

STAPLE AID FAIT mm

Davenport Cutlery Company's

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
RAZORS CUTLERY

IKS HARRITT, State St

A. KIvKIN,
RELIABLE SHOES.

SALEM.
PIANOS, ORGANS,

M1HICIIJ.NDI8E.

P. H. EASTON & CO.,

310 St., Salem.

Music furnished for balls, receptions, etc.

- - State Street.

Flags, Albums, Toilet Cases,
EASE

Uaiicy

WILL SOLD COST

la'''M'M'nnBM'a" By""Ji"l"T

POCKET

M

Commercial

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
House Finishing made order.

New DUT KILN, by which can nlwnys keep full supply seasoned stock all
kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner of Trade and illgn streets, Saletn, Oregon.
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Toy Furniture, Tops and

alem.

IOO Ohemeketa Street,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS
always for orders,

tfeltver
hoy, lumber. Of--

V (Ice State St.. opposite 8a
be found throughout the dv at

Sash and Door Factory-Fron- t

Street, Salem, Oregon,

The best class pork line prices compete;
with the lowest. Only the material used

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

STOVES BLACKED.REPAIRED AND SETUP
Estimates

--AND-

Salem Truck 4 Dray ft.
works. Drays

ready
wood,

best

the corner of State and Commercial streets.

B, F. DRAKE, Proprietor. T. G- - PERKINS, General Superinteident.

SALEM IRON WORKS,'

SALEM, - - - - - - - - OREGON.
Manufactures 8TEAM ENGINES, Mill Outfit, Water Wheel Governors, Krult

Drying Outfits, Traction Knglnen, uretmop, etc. Farm mucmnery maoe ana rcoairea.
General agents and manufacturer of tho celebrated Wablstrom I'ateut Middlings

Purifier and Heels, machinery and repaired.

SHOE STORE
State Street.GIVEN'S CASH

99
fine Hue of goods cheaper than ever.

Come and

Bell aud
coal and

.may

jn

inrm made

0. G. GIVEN.me.

BREWSTER & WHITE.
Flour, Feed, Hay, Straw and Barley Chop.

LOWEST PRICES AND FREE DELIVEYB
01 COURT STREET.

Barr t Petri Plumbers and Tinners,

Salem. Garden Hoso and Lawn Sprinkler.
A iSSfitoS and Tinware Tin roofing and plumbing a
socially. Estimates for Tinning and Plumbing burnished.

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chemeketa Street.

HOUSE - and - SIGN - PAINTING.
Kalsomlnlng. Wall Tinting, etc VaraUhiug andHanging,Taper Work, K K- - SNOW.

Saturn! Wood FinGb, Only Kiwi-cla- w

Yow Park .
CfrQiaery

THE CAPITAL JODIUL

HOFER BROTHERS, - - - .Editors.

UBUSUEDnAIljY.KXCElTSUNDAY.

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Ofllce, Commercial Street, In r. O. Uulldini
Entered at the postomce at Salem, Or., a

actond-clu- n MUr.

AX ORKGON WOHLIVS FAllt
KXUlltlT.

Divers Portland persons aud Port-hin- d

newspapers are exerting them-M-lve- s

to raise a world's fnlr fund, so
thatOregou may not be disgraced In
the eyes of the world. They as-

sume and with some propriety that
Portland must bear a lending part
In the matter. As tho metropolis of
a large state such assumption is not
a violent one. Still the well meant
efforts of the Portland persons und
papers do not prosper. The rest of
the state will not rally to suoli
plans, howsoever well-tneaulu- g

they may be. There is a natural
feeliug of jealousy nt Portland as-

suming to plan for the welfare of all
Oregon. Oregonlaus refuse to be
patronized even by their own big

g offspring. They do
dn not oject to Portland piny lug the
heroic part of beariug tho major

tho exhibit at Chicago, as
they do not object to Multnomah
county paying half the taxes of the
Willamette valley. But they do
object to cashing up for an enter
prise based upon an assumption of
doing somethlug for tho wholo peo-

ple of tho state, which Is pretended
they are not intelligent, enterprising
and patriotic enough to do for them-
selves. If Oregon is to havo an ex-

hibition at the world's fair, let it be
an exhibit or all Uregou peoplo are
capable of, If Oregon is to have a
building at the Chicago world's fair
let it be a structure all Oregon has a
hand in erpctiug. But all Oregon
is not going to put up $100,000 In
coin, by subscription or taxation,
for an exhibition to be handled by a
few gentlemen or hlredmen at Port-lnu- d.

All Oregon will put up for all
Oregon, when a plan to embrace all
Oregon Is proposed. A plan for a
few manipulators to embrace all
Oregon will never work. Oregon
will not bo embraced in that way.
Our noble state has been squeezed
too many times to make a holy
show of Itsolf ou this occasion. Pre-
sent a feasible plan to represent all
Oregon aud tho people will work up
to It with enthusiasm. Tho people
of Oregon are not different from the
people of other states excopt that
they maybe more long-sulleri- aud
more easily bled by selfish schemers.
They are generous to a fault. In
the past ten years the population
lias been nearly doubled by additions
from tho eastern states. The
new-come- as well as
aud the native Oregoulau will wel
come any feasible plan to linve
Oregon make as good or even a bet
ter Hhow at Chicago as any of the
newer northwestern states. These
states have a peculiar interest In
showing thelrselves in their best
attire at the world's fair. They
should and will show themselves
and Oregon will not bo behind the
rest. But it never will bo done on
any stand aud deliver plan. It
will bo done if at all by arousing the
gensrous enthusiasm of all the
people. A commission of llveshould
bo created in each county by tho
countv court. Let that commission
bo orgnnlzo for voluntary contribu
tions of money and products. Let
it plan for that county so that all
the best products aud specialties can
lie got together. Let tho chairman
of all the county commissions como
together as a state world's fair com-

mission. Let eacli county report
how many carloads It will deliver to
send to Chicago at a certain
time. Let tho state commis-
sion send a committee to the
legislature witli au estimate of what
tho freight will bo to send the
whole collection to Chicago; also
what it will cost to put up a build-

ing to jroperly display It there.
The legislature will not hesitate lo
appropriate enough money to for-war- d

and display an actual exhibit.
It will never willingly appropriate
a lump sum to be used no one
knows how. But If the several
counties of this state will make up
their own collections of tiie products
lu which each county excels, tho
taxpayers will not object to sending
11 at the expense of tho state,

DKUOCIMTIO TAUirF UKKOKHKJ18,

The Democratic papers are ex-

plaining why the eastern Democrats
did not come to the rescue of Gov.
Campbell In his now historic can-

vass of the stale of Ohio for re-

election against McKlnley. The
Portland Telegram, Dem., says:

Hlncrt tlit ilffffit if ('amiibell In
Ohio some of the leading Democrats
in mat state nave oeeu iuukiiik
imifl iviiitnlalntH hIh.qI the neirfect of
eastern leader in the late campaign.
Willie aiejviniey was muvu, nicy
uv. with able sneakers from other
states, and with unlimited funds
contributed by the benenelonea or
IIim tiltrh. tariff Ihh. Camnbell WHS

left to fight bis baitlet almoit alone.
It teems CampMJ did not have

enough financial support to pay
ofllce rent and postage bills at his'
campaign headquarter, neveianu,

Hill, Briee, nor nuy of tho galaxy
of star Democratic orators lu the
east could afford a special day in
Ohio, while MoKinley had tho sup-

port of hundreds of the best speak
era of the Republican parly of the
whole nation. Tho kid-glo- Demo-

crats of tho east had bushels of
money to send a special train of
tariff reform orators to the Pacitlo
coast during the same tlmo that
Campbell was loft to struggle
heroically aloue In aplvotal stnto
vhlch two years before he had

carried by overwhelming vote.
Campbell himself explains tho ab-

sence of tho eastern Democratic
snell-hhide- rs lu this way:

"The silver plank kept many of
them away from Ohio."

If they wanted to subordinate the
silver question why did they not get
in mid defeat McKlnley? In the
west these Democratic orators said
to tho peoplo: "Destroy the tarltf;
tho tariff is ttie great iniquity; never
nilntl everything else; tho tariff
must bo destroyed I" In. Ohlo,wher'o
tho prince of tariff leaders was in
tho field, making tho fight of his
life against as puro a Democrat as
overlived, these same Democratic
leaders had nothing to say to tho
people.

They had not ovon tlmo to go to
Ohio and make a seech. Thoy did
not care a cent how big a majority
Ohio rolls up for McKiuley. Thoy
had no money for Ohio. Half the
mouoy spent to bring tho kid glove
Wall Street Democratic orators (,0

the Pacillo coast would havo given
Campbell all tho lluauclal aid ho
would have needed. But it was not
forthcoming. The truth is the
Democratic party cannot bo united
on au aggressive tarifl policy. Thoy
are great reformers lu farming states,
lu manufacturing districts they
elect McAdoos, or Randalls. In
New York they send tho ptotectlon
Democrat Hill to the senate. In
Louisiana they elected Democrats
who always defeated free sugar.

In this respect Is tho record of tho
Republican party not far less assail-
able? It can agree on a pulley and
stand by It. It has enacted the last
two tarlir bills squarely upon tho
issue presented by It In its platforms
lo tho people. It has oularged the
free list. It has given us freo sugar.
It has given us reciprocity tooulargo
our foreign markets. It comes more
nearly being a practical tariff reform
party than any other.

Tim convict i.aiiou ruom.isn,
Tin: JouiiNAti dislikes to put any

publlo uowspapor on record as favor-
ing tho placing of convict labor in
competition with freo!alor,or,to put
It otherwise, the giving of t ho crimi-
nal who lias temporarily forfeited
ills right as n citizen n preference
over tho law-abidi- worklugmttn
and taxpayer.

A worthy exchange says:
We bellevo tho employment of

convicts in state improvements, in
building aud ditching aud fencing
and roadmaklug aud all sorts of

about stato institutions,
is about as tiuobjectlonabloa method
of employment as can bo devised.
It reduces tho cost to taxpayers of
maintaining these institutions; It ac-
complishes much work that other-
wise tho state would not feel ablo to
havo performed.

The fault with this lies In the
fact that it is not true. No one can
show that the stato taxes havo ever
been reduced a mill by this pro-

cess Just as much money Is
called for by each legislature. Just
as much is appropriated by each
legislature. Ou no appropriation
bill, estimate, or legislative report
does there appear an Item of deduc-
tion because of work to bo done by
convict labor. In no other pio-gressl-

state is any such system
followed as here. Yet tho taxes In
other states are quite as low as
taxes lu Oregon aud their Institu-
tions are not Inferior. Tho theory
that the gratuitous working of bands
of 'xuivlots at the dlflereut state In
stitutions is a saving to tho tax-

payer cannot 1)0 established. Kveu
If it could It would not bo Justifia-
ble. Because the convict contract
labor system cannot be Justified on
the theory of apparent economy to
tho taxpayer. But lu all Oregon
political platforms it Is denounced.
Gratuitous convict competition with
freo labor caunot lie Justified finan-
cially, morally, or otherwUe, Both
the contract ami gratuitous system
are otjectloiinblo and should be
abolished, say the people.

Tjib Jouhnai.'h position Is per-

fectly clear on this subject. It be-

lieves the stato does a great wrong
In allowing a convict to work a
single day at state Institutions
where the work done Is necessary
and should be mid out of the wage
fund of labor. The state lias no
right whatever to have a single day's
work done by a convicted criminal
that should go to employ a mechanic
or worklngmau. The state now,
when It appropriates money to build
a state institution, goes into mp
enterprise on this plan: "Employ
only a few men to do such work as
wo do not btt)jH;H lo have convicts
on nana to uo 11 witn.auu union
the rest with our unemployed con-

vict." That Is the method work.
Ingmeu object to. The state mutt
And work for Its convicts In addition
to the wage fund of labor. It has 00
rlbt to lake bread out of the mouths
of workingmen and their families
by thus working the oouvlcU, The

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Roy&ij
J&S&&B

problem of employing tho convicts
at labor is ouo for
tho legislature to deal with. We
aro not obliged to supply a remedy.

The Astoria Dally Talk has made
a red hot fight against the boodle
ring that has been running tho city
government there aud won. Tho
paper Is only three months old but
It Is in earnest lu what It undertakes.

Tawdry notoriety is tho spirit of
the ago says Mrs. lSmlllo Tracy T.
Parkhurat of San Francisco.

This was a year of record breaking
and Tammany did It too.

There Is moro Catarrh In this bpc-tl- ou

of the country than nil other
diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to bo In-

curable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remodles, aud
by constantly falling to euro with
local treatment, pronounced it incu-
rable, Sclcnco has proven catarrh
tn.bo a constitutional disease, aud
therefore constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by 1 J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
Is tho only constitutional euro on tho
market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops ton teaspoonful.
It acts directly upon tho blood aud
mucoussurfacesof tliosystem. Thoy
offer one hundred dollars for any
case it fails to euro. Send for circu-
lars aud testimonials. Address,

I .1. CHENEY & Co,, Toledo.O.
Bold by druggists, 75 cents.

OENKKAIj NKWS NOTES.

Judgo Silas M. Clark, of the Penn-
sylvania supremo court, died in In-

diana, Pa., Saturday.
Thero was n very heavy gale on

tho Sound, night before last and
some damage was done to the ship-
ping.

Olactntio Epifarln, an Italian
steamship ngont in Philadelphia, is
missing with $50,000 of tho com
pany's monoy.

It. N. Experslou, a Cujnr d' Alone
rancher, committed sulcldo Saturday
nt Spokane by blowing tho ton of
ills head off with a Winchester rifle,

George Butler, who was secretary
to Anson Burlingame while the lat
ter was tho American minister at
Pekin, died lu a Hong JCong
hospital.

An lad named Blu- -

baker living at Eugene nccldontly
shot himself In thosido with a rllle
while out hunting. Ho Is lu a criti
cal condition.

Saturday morning Elijah Jett, an
employo of tho city of Decatur, III,,
cut his own throat and that of his
wife. Tho womau may recover,
Domestic troubles was tho cause.

The Farmors' Alliance, lu session
at Indianapolis, adopted a resolution
demanding a constitutional amend
ment disfranchising Fedoral office
holders during lids term of olllce.

Dr. It. L, St. John of Howlaud.
Putnam county, Missouri, takes
especial pleasure lu recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, be
cause he knows it to bo reliable.
He has used It in his practice for
several years, and says there Is none
heller. It Is esieclally valuable for
colds and as a preventive mid euro
for croup. This most excellent,
medicine Is for sale by Geo. E, Good,

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
reports seventeen failures lu the
Pacillo coast states aud territories
for tho week, as compared with
sevon teen for the previous week and
thirteen for tho corcspoudlng week
of 1800.

A heavy landslide occurred on tho
Yakima aud Pacillo coast branch
road near Chehalls Saturday, where
a large gang of men wero working.
aiiKu nine was laumy imurieu.
Peter Peterson had both legs broken
and several others wero more or less
Injurled. Tho cut Is at the foot of a
mountain.

At the llrn)t or DphIIi
lilted Krai" U prfiiiMturely reaped by the
MJjlliu of dUsM lliul inly In Imve rlixtritxl
to u Holduu maturity If "miner" bodily
troubles.. iiud tweu uttondod to In tlmo.
11. ,.!.. f.. .V..AH lllHH III.-I...J- IU AllAlUWIlUg IUB W.M .,ll visttlj HI, I

meat uot only grow hic( out Uifl one
snouier. thus uiiiiuuou, coiuiiu.iiiou,
dynpeiMlu follow clout on ttia IttniU of ouo
Knottier, flourUli together, the one perfxiU
uutlnx tii ottir. mill MtjfoUInK u a unit)

of UtvrniliucnU inoru irlt--
MveruallilrrttUMU more or Icm dlr
xurded sod 1ifglw3t1.1l, Inuliiltnt rhffunm
Hutu, malaria and "allgnl" Inactivity of
(lie kldnvy, ol what dire dlutnutr lliuy are
the caiiM) wIimj no or but alight attention
It iold tn thrlr curly warulux Clieck
ltit "minor" alliutuU with ll(Mlir's
Humiaeh Hitters aud fomtall (he luoxora.
ble reaper, who eiaut the forfeiture of life
ai the penalty for disregarding the lutxim
oi preMrvlux It.

Have no ual a a prompt and positive
cure for clck lieadnolie, blllounM,eonll.
(Kit Ion, iln In the aide, and all liver
trouble, Carter Utile UstT t'UU. Try
them.

Muatnot he confounded wltU common
eathartfo or purgative pill. Carter'
Utile Lirer nil are entirely unlike them
in Mtir reapect. tin trial will prov Ibelr
superiority,

The wall known strengthening pioper
tltaoflnm, combined with other Uh1
aud a rutwt rfel uerriue. are found hi
CatteC Iru fI1U, wbleb atrrogiben th
nerve an4 tody, and Improve the blocd
and coiupUaloo.

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

mmg

ABSOLUTEIY PURE
bwder

Associated Press Report ami

Digests of all Important
Xows' ot To-Da- y.

misoIllany.

TIIII WI3T UO SKCUKK TIIE I'MZB.

Wabuinotox, Nov. 23. Senator
Keltou nnd Collector of Internal
Revenue John C. Quluu called at
tho Whlto house Saturday and had
a chat with tho president concern-
ing the scat of the Republican na-

tional convention. Tho president
was In a degrco noncommittal, but
said that If tho national commttteo
should decide to hold n convention
nt San Francisco ho would bo well
enough satisfied with tho choice.
Ho then wont on to praiso Sau
Francisco, and complimented hor
peoplo In the highest terms. Presi-
dent Harrison found no fault with
auy cities mentioned for tho con-

vention, but said that for various
reasons Now York would not ho as
suitable n placo us somo others
named. The utmost good feelings
prevails betweou tho western cities
seeking tho convention. Especially
is this Into among tho San Frat
Cisco, Omaha and Minneapolis dele-
gations. Tho good feeliug between
delegates of these cities is reciprocal,
and each one declares that the con-

vention should go to tho far west.
In fact, It Is conceded that It wilt
not bo held cast of Chicago.

Tho California headquarters pre-

sented an animated appearance in
striking contrast to tho Boborucos
of Friday. Tho California wlno has
arrived, llkewlso tho fruit. Tho
rooms aro tastofully trimmed lu
flowers and overgroons. Tho othor
headquarters aro likewise ornc-mnnte- d.

California believes In
patronizing home Industries. Under
tho head of "Frisco Way Up" tho
Evening Star says: "Just at this
tlmo Sau Francisco stock is away
up. What ever tho reason may he,
It Is undoubtedly n fact that Call-fornla-

aro moro confident, so far
as speech goes than nuy of the other
applicants."

WANT Tlin CONVENTION,

Washington, Nov.2.1. Members
of the Nebraska delegation now in
Washington for (he purpose of urg-
ing tho selection of Omaha m tho
placo of the next Republican con-

vention, called In a body baturday
morning and paid their respects to
the president. Tho visitors wero cor-

dially received, but wore tiuablo to
persuade tho president to express a
prefcrouco for (heir city. Members
of the delegation from Minneapolis
calledlater in tho day, but wero
equally unsuccessful in causing the
president to commit himself. Tho
New York City delegation reached
hero Saturday afternoon, upwards
of one hundred men, representing
Republican clubs of the city of Now
York, hotel men's associations, gen-

eral citizens' committee and others.
They havo headquartors at tho
Arlington, and are working hard.
Minneapolis Is making a urand rush
for (he convention. California Is
making a splendid show, under tho
guidance of Editor Do Youiig, of
the Sau Francisco Chronicle, and
Omaha's Is being vigorously present-
ed by Editor Ilosowator, of tho Dee.
Col, Jllethou of Minneapolis, review-
ing tho situation, said tho West ob-

jects to New York, believing that no
political aid could como from hold
li'g convention la New York, The
West believes thut If the convention
is held lu tho Mississippi or Missouri
river valleys, It would glvo tho re-

publican cause t great aid, Insure an
absolute control of the Western and
Northwestern states even to the
reclamation of Iowa, but the West
just us radically believes that to hold
the convention In New York Is to
surrender to Wall street. Whlio
this Is a peculiarity, so far as tho
actual effect Is concerned, every man
here frojn Minneapolis, Omaha or
Sau Francisco bald that liletheti
would swear It would 00U the repuh-lican- s

of (he MUaMppI und Mis-
souri from one-quart- to one-thi-rd

of the granger vote, which simply
means defeat lu Iowa, Minnesota,
Kiusas, and doubtful results lit Wis-coiia- lu

mid Montana. Uluthen
thinks these arguments aro having
effect with the committee. Min-
neapolis, Omaha, and Sau FruncUco
aro empluitlo for one ballot, thero
imvlug been, said Jliethen, a rumor
(hat tho committee I discussing (ho
propriety of a secret ballot. This
(ho Wt construes to bo In favor of
New York. All the contoatauti uy
with Much couddeucu that they
havo every reason to believe their


